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vred. Nine bodies have been recov--1 countv. "were dominated hv suaIa. . C L XDL1T C 1. CXJ)LIT -represent what they say, or put

words in their mouths which the
never uttered;

ered and inquests have been held mation to represent this district in
on four. The lost are mostly co-- the next State Senate. . They came
lored people. Owing to the desnair in and accented, makincr fine

DAILY PATRIOT,
GREENSBORO, N. 0 .:

I MONDAY, SEPT. 3, 1883. T A rTTTQrr "JIT'W an( confusion, they could hot learn speeches. Maj. Wm. IL Sneed, thejjxjo o. the names of the drowned or the trt of Wilkes county, was called
amounc oi aamage aone. The hou-- for ana made some fun for the boys.
ses an aiong uentrai street are bad- -

JC. Lindley & Bi
NURSERYMEN, K -

Groonaboro, ISTi ;

We oan offer at wholesale a l&rtel lot of

WILD GOOSE and other PLUMS,
lam lot of

ENGLISH MULBERRIES,
150,000 STRAWBERRYlLANTS

. leading torts.
Ives, Concord & Clinton GRAPHS. ,

Advertisejn and subscribe for
the Daily-Evenin- g Patriot. BY TELEGRAPH. p 01 1L NURSERIES

ly undermioed, and many of those
damaged will have to be rebuilt.
The telegraph wires are closed andII GOODS. ! Speaking at Ourham.If North Carolina has 200 Young

Men's Democratic clubs.
Sept. 1. At noDarham, N. C, it is impossible to get further partime during the campaign have the I tjVniar

POMONA, N. C.t
Ttco and a half miles West of

Greensboro, N. C.
Democrats of Durham been sd de
lighted and entertained as they I The Cofton Field of Arkansas Deep In

Buppu o ueaien a lew inovsaa!Mad and Water.
. 4Down with the white man's

party" is the slogau of the --Third
party.

were last night. Capt. C. M.Cooke, The main line of the Richmond Late Apple and Early Peach IVccs;,
-

,)!l. fik ks ol Spring --Goods
AiiVi- - Iji come exhaust-;-,

li.iirii liso.tlNit it is impossi- - of Franklin, and Mr. JS. B. Brough-- 1 New Orleans, Sept
ton. of Raleisrb. addressed a larsre received from various

uu auvmo juuuuiMi passes 3-Sp- Inducement to Dealers, Nam1. Reports
parts of Ar-- luiuuga Lues srouuus ana wicuin I meo puuiien.

Handreds and Thoosac100 feet of the office.!! crawd in.Stokes Hall. Both speak-- 1 kansas, between Bunnher's Bend
ers were frequently applauded and I and Arkansas City, all complainwith jan Salem trains make regular stops jltoobi vinos and X'laiiCA ror txje

fthe Democracy of Durham feel of having too much rain, and that I twice daily each way. all darina the year. Nurseries font trilee west a
the city. Main oflee on Sooth am rtreet, Qree-t-bo- ro.

-
. Auglotf

- Wilmington's cotton receipts this
year are 1G8,5S0 bales, a gain of 34,
273 over last year.

Harrison is writing his letter of
acceptance, after a delay of several
weeks.

.. . i v J... CWaaI p Aflfl
grateful to them for the good they many of the cotton fields that two Those interested in fruit and
have done. Capt. Cooke led off in weeks ago, gave promise of a fair fruit growing Hre cordially invited
a speech of an hour, discussing harvest are now impassable on ao- - to inspect this, the largest nursery
mostly the tariff, and clear and con count of mud and water. The pick- - in the State and one of the largest
vincing and overwhelming did he tag, which was about to be begun, in the South. Stock consists of

PTOII I TS
t

II ;nn:mi-- r and Kali
a i . i make the position of the Democrat-- 1 has been indefinitely postponed. I Apples, Peaches, Pears, Cherrietff! i. tr--' in too uouse

Plums, Japanese Persimmons,ic parry on tnis great issue. tiiS naii-grow- n doiis are neany ail(IT'lNtJ ail J1 IUVsi. ii : a i i rotting and shedding. The eater- -text was "No more taxes should be
The Retaliatory bill has been

made a special order for to mor-
row's work in Congress.

generally wuu jluo pillars have made their
! t-

- "t

1 It- -: appearancethe market I af--

FULL LIFE-SIZ- E OIL, Bnst j 25x30, $50 00.

Full Ufe-SlzVCray- on, Eqstv2eS0, $0.C0

PORTRAITS MADE FROji LIFE.
DAGUERREOTYPES. TINTYPES.

PAINTINGS. DRAWINGS. ;

1; ir. in Chicot county, and are eating
collected than the government
needs." He did not forget the Re-
publican record in North Carolina.

lie

Last Saturday was another pro- -
Mr. Broughton followed. He ex- -

Apricots nectarines, Figs,
Atulberries, Quinces,

Grapes, Pecans,
Strawberries, Raspberries, Gurrants9

Gooseberries, Pie Plant, Eng-
lish Walnuts, Chest--

nuts, Roses, Ever-- -
grcenSfShade .

Trees,
&c , &c. ike.

litio day for yellow-feve- r jictims in plained to the workingmeu the
'Jacksonville, the number breaching effect bf a high tariff on their wages.Goodsitm mm o

.
u ress

very tast in some localities. From
along, the Sun Flower river the
same reports have been received,
and in some very lowlands the cot-
ton is shedding rapfdl. In many
fields the specks on bolls are as
numerous as are the blossoms in
jane. V

- Lie told them that over taxed huts23.
and over taxed shoos and over tax

or other copy. .1

GROUP PICTURES
Made at corresponding rates. A PE&rtcT Like-
ness of the Original guaranteed.

Corrospondenco solicited lor work in any rnrtof
the State.

Reference? sent upon application.

7 .'i.Nrs motcIi. The fisrht Mebane-an- d I ea ciotniug coma not do an auvau- -between
All the new and rare varieties.:fhem when their! labor wasCheatham. Republicari candidates

t' jill. tl:;t my i I'oiigiit m a neo uiarheu; no gave
for Congress in the 2nd district, rhe third party a heavy blow. He

A special to the Times-Democra- t, as well as the old! ones, which my
from Vicksburg, says: iFor several new catalogue fori 1888 will show,
days past heavy and incessant Give your order to my authorized
rains have prevailed throughout agent or order direct from the
the whole of the agricultural re nursery.

joes bravely on. explained to prohibitionists that a
PINK C. ENS IS.

I Raleigh. N C.
Building. Fayotterillemeasareable success 61 the Thirdn, APARTMENTi o v ' )

Studio in the Andrews
Street.

Majrl8-l- yThere is more genuine American I nartv meant the defeat of the Dem- -

ism in mm nfThnrmnn'fl f rlftfiAntlv I ocratie nartv and a return tonower gion surrounding Vickfcbnrg, land
. ih.w evrr beforeK If patriotic speeches than in the whole of tbe Republican party; that jt the

TABERNACLE AMfii!il prices of Cash have been done to crops. The re

Correspondence solicited.
Descriptive catalogue free to ap-

plicants.
Address J. VAN LINDLEY,

Pomona,
jy2C-t- f . Guilford Co., N. C.

t j Henrietta Cloths,PM-- . il k w: cent storm did great damage, and
following on the heels of that came.lui.il.o (Mollis, Flannels, Black

iiictui it iicjiiu ouitcujauj again iu
Ni Canjlina. An effective speech;
a tolling argument. Durham is be-
ginning to wake up. The Demo-
crats are being stirred.

of the Republican platform.

The Florida political campaign
is blocked by the yellow fever.

Silks, and a lull lihc of the latest
A GOOD SCHOOL for HOYS and GIRLS

J. C. WILSON. Principal.
Mrs. J.S. HUNTER. Teacher of Music -

the excessive rains and they have
Trimmiiis to'matuli. about completed the amage so

disAstroiiNlv'hfxrnn. It is impossi- -J3oth the candidates for Governor
Sensatloii In lie Tuwu ofTbe l.aie.'t

DTTiTi A T?.T)

ATTORNEYS AT LA W,

O
ble to pick cotton in such weather
and no one is attempting it, and ashave been quarantined. tate8Ville.

StatesvilleSN. C, Sept. 1. Our
latest sensation is a rumor on the

a consequence the crop will be late, greewsboro. - - NORTH .CAROLINAaim. Harrison is not "lucky." He
has almost always been defeated me uamage ana laiung on in zne

street yesterday and to day to the crop occasioned by the storm and yyiLL practioe in State and Federal Courts.

490ffice opposite Court House.

Tabernacle is situated in Guilford county. N.C.
nine miles south of Greensboro and five mifo3 eac t
of Pleasant Garden, a station on C. F. & Y. V. rail-
road, iu a neighborhood of high raornl. stanling.
No saloons in the community. 1'roachir.j? t Tab-
ernacle church twice a month. good Sabbath
School. Mail twice a week. Fall term boirins
August 7. 1888. Special attention given to tboteexpecting to teach in the public school.

TUITION :
English branches from il to f2 por month.
Other languages 50cts each per month extra.
Board from $6 to tS per month.
For further information call on or address the
principal. Tabernacle. N. C- - ial."-l-

LIust be Sold.

for office. He will be beaten again 1 effect lhat J. B. Connelly, clerk of rain are variously estimated at
May23-l- y.

in less than ninety days. the Superior Court, has decamped from 25 to 50 cent.per
Sensational Jail Ilreaklng.

With Thurman to -- make the !' Raleigh, N. C, Aug. 31.There
iur partes uukijuvvu. iui. uuueuy
is said to be short in bis office ac
counts abost $12,000, besides be
ing short any thousands of dol-
lars in his private accounts. The

speeches aud Cleveland to write

Jitv T'.'ot'ui- r-
Di-aT'me- is bet-'- r

si:j!ji!ifi; titan vtT bufore, as I
it flit most of my oid

k. Tlio trade co;:jpe!led me to
f. l id l:e.Ml t f the season, so I
h. utiv; in sj-- ok the largest and
ft st assortment, of Cloth- -

I liaw om ollViod. and at pri-rr- s

lower tli.in evor before. All I
is a trial tnoro von pnrchase.

YOU CAN GET
A OBAUTIFVIi IT1EISTER (illustra-
ted) OF OAK RIDGE INSTITUTE
AND BI7SINISS8 COLLEGE, .telling all
boat that celebrated school, -

IE" IRE IE I
Yoa should do this if yoa contemplate patront--

was a particularly sensational es-
cape from jail at Tarboro yeiterdaythe messages, it occurs to us that

campaign is I exact amount is not known, but isthe ground of the morning. Angustin Sharp, jailer,
accompanied by Ben Hyman, a ne-
gro prisoner who is a trusty, went

I HAVE FOR SALE A AUMDER ONE TO-
BACCO PLANTATION, with TWOTOBACCO BA11NM and packing hou.o. near

Trinity College. Also, good D WJSI.I.INCL
with tire rooms on the plaoe. The land is adapted
to the growth of corn, wheat and clover also, and
fc only quarter mile from the College, in a good

about covered. supposed to be between $40,000
and 860,000. He has been a prom- -

in Ant. man in thA lfAthrvrh'sr. fthiirnh into the cells to give the prisonersi:i. - j vi. r I , ana Booer netgnoorneod.anfood. Suddenly Ben Brown,iHuuK vittiiuw.,) , m iw.eru x v- - Hyinrr ihfiral v to the church and Terms easy to one who wishes to purohaso.

en any sonooi nextvear. jfreparesror

919 Htadenu last year. Thigjsehocl is fnely
located in the Piedmont region of Verth Carolina,
(near Greensboro.) where rood board can be had
low. It has splendid buildings, fine study halls,
and elegantly furnishod Society Halls, beautiful
Chapel, and is completely equipped. One of the
few flrat-els- ue High Bcttlm in theSonth- -

Address J. A. & M. H. HOST,
tf Oak Ridge. N.a

decidedly able charity. He made an assignment insane negro, sprung at Sharp and
flPWOM liia lintirl ' At. rliai

bibitionist, and i Jror lurtner Inlormation call on or adlrc
Z. W. WHITEHEAD.actmtx inman, is strongly opposed to nixing

. -

of several mill properties and res-
idences in town. His office has

Jy27-dw- tf Greensboro, N. C.
a uiu vaw ill

stant Burt Shirley and Jim Glover,
both colored, jumped oh Hyman,SHOES'. it with politics, no says it is
knocked i him down, and whilostrictly "a moral question,1' and so

it is. r
been declared ..vacant, and he is
said to have fled by the advice of
his friends to escape punishment
in a ease of embezzlement and

Sharp and Brown were having a
desperate struggle, both Shirley

- i m i a i
Gape Fear and People'sw oi;o4 m-partme- is now

a'Vitti-uriipleie-
, ami all I have to

wv is jsisi; call in anil you will be
wwniia stv!'' and pi ice.

: -- :

many other indictments that will ver.mauo i"eir scapeiuyMr. Blaine Is going to do Mr.
hA hrnnfrhf. against him fit thft vpn iub uutor uour. ouir- -

Cleveland up in a magazine article, nflTf ouoo;nn f th nnnrf. tj.a fiy was serving sentence for at- -

WILLIAM L SPRINGER & CO.,

Importers: and Jobbers in

American and Fore& Hardware, Cntlerj. Gnus.
-

Also Direct Importers of.

Crockery 1 Glass Vare.
THEY

- . !

and when. Mr. Cleveland gets tempting to kill his father withincase is a sad one, as Mr. Connelly ax, ana Ulover was undergoingthrough with Mr. .Blaine all that I has been a prominent citizen, both punishment for beating his child in
a most nnhuman manner.

i
-

I : i

there is left of him may be done up politically and sociallyJ He leaves
behind a family ot a wife and sevm a postage stamp. ral uu,rart intl ifhia afntamlf Both Were Idiots.
is correct he leaves them in otterM'U Want n Sit raw TTol- - When Blaine rose to make histo destitutiou, having declared the George Denning and his sisternieht before he i left that he had ai.k: :jjr. SITE A "MTFIB

HAVE THE GOOD FACILITIESmouthful! of meat in his unot a
W "ut the season, come in and

ran K,.t hum very reasonable.
, I1' "'l01 at eost f'r.von would
.ve-it- jas that is an old
1': 'lln: Iluti many merchants

house. Sic transit gloria Mundi. A. P.HU RT
fourth campaign speech at Water-vill- e,

Me., not a single cheer greet-
ed him. He only spoke fifteen min-

utes, and then sat down crest-falle- n

and sorrowful. Let her go, Gal-
lagher!

had a quarrel, as was their habit.
Abbie became furious with

George and being the stronger ofin selling on such Loa-ve- s Wi 1 --m i --n gtoaa.vn saccocued
rriiS.

For Handling Same.

No. 14 North Front Street.

WILMINGTON, - - N. O.
marl6-l- y

the two, said she

A Storm with Fatal Results at Hot
Springs, Arkansas. '

St. Louis, Sept.1. A special from
Hot Springs, Ark., gives addition

was determined
She proto j punish him for it.... . V101 d stiff Hats to suit Tuesdays and Fridays.cured a rone, put it over one ofal details of the fatal storm thatFrance, Germany, Italy,

Spain and China are curtained visited that place late Thursday "
i... ... I ight. The first building swept Around aUoat by a high protective neiebbor went to the house

XjQorv&a E'ayetteviiio
MONDAYS AND THURSDAYS

of each week.
tariff. It is needless to sav that "w82 wK'n i?u.0i Jat in time to see the lunfortu

ECRPET DEPARTMENT wages in those countries are .ower 1 If' ffi.tf Sthan iu any others on the face of were drowned. : The husband es For information and Freights, apply to

To Capitalists,
Desiring to purchase good pay.

ing city property, in a prosperous
and rapidly growing town lu Pied-
mont North Carolina, with fine
railroad facilities ; also haridsomf
and well arranged dwelling,! sbouU
call on or address

Z. W. WHITEHEAD,
Real Estate Agent,

caned. John Franklin rescued anfi.n n.,rh ivt.bir mon ti.b a
near. The parents oti the uuots
bad been trying to get them to the
asylum for some time past, butinjured man from the swollen tor WOODY 1CURRI,,s ,

' f lot jii y fall stock is now pin here, . rent in the samo locality. The bo- -
' " ; .1 trill i.i r. llw.l ... a failed to do so.t

Dr. Httbbard Fouud DeadChinese Uall.son is beginning to d babe wer0 foun(, jn the drift in
Agents at Wilmington.

W. S. COOK,
Agent at Fayetteville. N.C

demand with Raleicrh. Sen! 1. Rev. lir. Ford- -i

lino of Carnets:
jan27 Greensboro, j. C.Pi'A Curtains.

i,1

rear of the Waverly Hotel. An
aged couple named Harrison occu-
pied a small cottage in rear of the
Arlington stable, but the force ot
the water caused the building to
collapse and the wife was killed.
There were several lost whose

To the Herchants,

hedge. lie said in bis last talk in
Indiana that "it may bo that re-

duction (of the High Tariff) should
be 'made." Ah! Does he see. the
handwriting? Has he heard it
thnnderf Only a few weeks ago
he said he indorsed heartilv the

I

yee M. Hubbard was found dead
here at his bedside this morning,
in the attitude of prayer, j He was
a native of Massachusetts, and
wa3 for forty years professor of
Latin iu the University of this

THOMAS BROTHERS,
TIN-WAK- E,NEEDING- -

V " ''ness too long
"t:A "3 of "Reck Boti

'"V1,"" y iy om t'lsei Can fret the same at Richmond prices,
by calling onnames have not yet been ascertain- - State. He was, later, rector of the

fie wasChicago platform which hJ had ed-- ! Tho v,ctiu!s wrG principally church at Martins, N. Y. JOB PRINTERS,Oreentboro. N. Cnoor neonle livincr in small cotta
'tv,w ''iKnd vou will be

::,,.it"-- y
iMMl business-like- . a man of high culture, one of thecarefully studied. aeptl6-l- y

best Latin scholars in the countryges which could i not stand against
frlin of rti ii ! and had written many biographies.rrtt tit i 1 vuvz QifUtui,WII MiM FIELD. it k je rv s Ji o n o'ti c.

I His age was 80 years.
Tbirtj-Four- th District IiOW PRICES.GOOD WOBK.

Notice.
qualified a adminirtrator on theHAVING O. Tate deceased, before A. n.

Haperior Court clerk for Guilford County.
N- - all persons indebted to the estate are hereby
notified to come forward andmake immediate pay-
ment: and all persons haring claims against said
estate are hereby notified to present their claims
on or before the 1st day of August. 1889. This 12th
of July 1888. W. Adm'r

Julyl3-6- w of Alice G. Tate.

SATISFACTION OUABANTEED.

o. More Particulars of the litre Disaster.
nopoly must be in a rather desper Little Kock, Ark., Sept. 2. Geo.
ate condition for means to bolster Brown, of Lancaster, Pa., and O.

H. Ooolidge, of Cincinnati, visit--up .their campaign when the re--
have lust arrived here from

sort to the device of "interviewing" Ho't Sprin8 and 81V that the des- -

the employes ot commercial estab- - olatlon is beyonddescription.
lishments and then distort and mis- - They report thirteen people drown- -

Taylorsville, N. C, Aug. 31. At
the Democratic senatorial con ven-tio- n

held here today W. D. Tur-
ner, Esq., of Iredell county, arid
Wm. B. Barber, Esq., of Wilkes

Uarirc Hvo Wormn exw?litl
from ahttle child in Stokes county, X 0.

BT TWO DOSES Of!
Dr. Uowsu-d'- Worm Remedy.67

II
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